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'JOHNNYS LETTER

deer mister Editer i herd tell a
purty good goak in the art room this
a. m. which you mite put in the pa-
per

a swell society dame domes into a
studio of a famous artist and says are
you" the" artist who painted that. love-
ly pitcher of solymon on the thrown
& he says he is

well I want you to pante one of
my father

all rite, he tells her, bring the old
gentleman in & i will pante him, but
she says he has been dead now for
5 years, & he says have you a photo-gr- af

of him, but she didn't have none
as her old man was afrade of the
camera

so the artist says how can i pante
him when i never saw him nor his
pitcher, but the lady says well you
never saw solymon eether, & that
was a purf ectly lovely pitcher of him
you painted

when she offered to give him 100
dollers to do the work the artist says
all rite, & he starts to work on a
pitcher, putting plenty of whiskers
on the fase

when it was done the dame comes
in with a bunch of her friends jto see
it. The artist draws off the cover-
ing & stands back so they all cood
see the pitcher of her father

my goodness, she said, pore old fa-

ther has grown a long beard sinct he
went to heaven, and her friends said
they thought he had changed a lot
sinct they last seen him. .
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EVIDENTLY RICH

"I've been threatened with appen-
dicitis 'I

"Who threatened you, the doctor?"

CHESTNUT CHARLIF

How smok?
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COOD JUDGE.

Tourist .Who is the best doctor la
the village?
' Native Wal, I alius recommend

Dr. Klllumquick.
Tourist Are you a good judge?
Native Judge! No, I'm the un-

dertaker. Judge.
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